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ffl HIRAM.K
Hjij1
His Money Fell on Floor
During Assault and Was

Overlooked.I

IWO WATCHES TAKEN
Boys Arrested already Have:

Police Records.Now
in Jail.

Ralph LeMasters. Charloa Noblf.
Layman and Cecil Hawkins, three
young men famous In Fairmont's ,.1
venlie criminal circies, are in the coutt
ty jail this evening cuarged with las'
night beating and robbing Hiram
Jones, past elgnty years of ago. Two
hundred dollars in bills, which worr in
dr. Jones' vest pocket, dropped to the
tloor in the scuffle and were overlookedby tbe bandits.
Mr. Jones was this morning given

§ahe attention of a physician who declaredtuui outside some painful
I.raises about the head, there had beeu
no serftnm injuries inflicted.

* Jones is suffEwing- tcom the shock however.\
Last evening LeMifyurs entered

Jones' room in the old Deney liotel on
i 'Ieveland avenue under a/pretext ot'
repaying a dollar he had borrowed
I'U _*i. i «... ,t.1

1 inner iwu uuja ruyjiuu uiiihii; uuwi

when Jones roso from llis chair
started to answer the summons,
inters leased upon him and startloklughlpi. The othe'r two boys
id ill and one pf them struck the
qan a numlier of blows over the
with a sand bag.

1 and very infirm, the old man
beaten almost to Insensibility In
ist brutal fashion. Two watches,
si he says, nt $42, were taken,
tho boys fled
soon as he wus able to summon
Jones bad the city and county

orlties notified and a little before
lght uillcer oemion and CoustaMtcbaelsarrested LoMusters as

i}s leaving tl'-e Dewey hotel bulldQnesllonedas to who assisted
in the affair, he told one of the oflthat If he would lend him a
h he would give the full partieuKThematch was forthcoming and
result Dayman and Hawkins were
d from their beds a little after
this morning.
three of the boys have been lulledin previous robberies and are

rded by the police as one of the
est bnnches in the city to keep
ght. Heretofore the boys have
.paroled because of tueir jo-,
since this treatment has not
2d effective they will be proseciKthefull extent of the law for their
3ffen.se.
e boys wore closely cross iiues-,
id in the Prosecuting Attorney's
e this morning on the suspicion
tile trio were connected with some
erles that took place in the city
) time ago. Nothing was establishleflnilelybut Prosecuting Attor
Haggerty declared that some new
cs might bo developed during the

ie attack on Jones last night was!
a vicious and premeditated assault and
constituted a serious ol'tence. Mr.
Jones is an old soldier and had saved
some money from his pension so that'
lie might go to the soldiers' home.

The Weather
.tir 1 J h | / West Virginia.
pMK\\/ Fair tonight and!

&.y ' > V Sunday.

The Christmas
' Savings Club

Iixic r copies
National Bank

to open for the enrollment of
raaj a members. \

^ JOIN NOW.

y FOR SALE,
E Corner lot Bellvlow addition.
Terms reasonable. Answer R,

West-Virginian.
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TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Ml
Newest British

T V »
L,oan mvoives

Huge Operation
(Uy AsHocIaU-fl Pross;

LONDON, Jan. 0..Tho morning
papcru detailing the preparation for
the forthcoming loan which will be
of unlimited amount say that the
conversion right* will necessitate
the sending out of circulars to the
holders of the last loan and of exchequerbonds and treasury bills.

This will mean a total of about
2ij.n00.000 documents and there will
lie about 10 diflcrcnt kinds of applicationforniH. The operation will
consume about :tOt» tons of paper
and will probably cost 15.000
pounds sterling.

GERMANS LOSE
MS BOTH
EAST AND MSI

But They Have Taken Brai
la and Five Other

Towns.

(By Associated Press)
BERLIN, Jan. G. The Rusaiuni

brought up reinforcements ami renew
ed their attack yesterday on the north
crn end of the Husso-Galtciuu fron
nead the Gulf of lUga, it is said offi
chilly. They entered the German posi
tion east of the river Asa hut else
where were repulsed. In counter at
tucks the Germans took DUO prisoner!
ami several machine guns.

ItKltl.l.v, Jan. II..in an nt'ack nortl
or the Ancre last night, Uritisli Iroopi
penertaled tile German trenches, thwaroffice says. There were vlgoroui
artillery duels ill the Ypres bend aloni
mu miming 111 uiv i. uuuijJHgiii; «*"* OI
tho Verdun front.

PARIS. Jan. li. "There were m
events of importance during the night,'
says todays omnia! announcement.
"On Thursday night French atria

squadrons discharged projectiles 01
the aviation field at Grlsolies ami 01
tho railroad station at Gulscard when
it was observed that four lticendiar;
fireH and several explosions occurred
"On Friday night enemy encamp

ments south of Spincourt munition,
depots at I.ongeaa farms and railwa;
stations at Mesnil St. Nieiaze also wen
bombarded.

BERLIN. Jan. 6..Bavarian ar.d Alts
tro-iluugarian troops yesterday atonn
td Russian defenses on an extends;
front south of the Trotns valley lieu:
the Moldavian frontier, the war ol'flci
says.

in addition to Hruilu the capture u
which was announced yesterday, fivi
more towns in Rumania have been tab
en by Teutonic troops which havi
reached tho Sercth river at two points
New operations have been inaugural

ed in Dobrudja following the expu'
sion of the last of the Russians am
Rumanians,

BANDIT STRUMA
ALMOST BROKE JAII
Not Marion County's, Bu

the One at Bellaire,
Ohio.

Joe Strfckler, brought hack forr
Bellniro yesterday for operating tt go
oral bandlling hushiess near Whit
Iloek some time ago. continues to I)
the source of surprising stories. Th
latest to be learned about Joe is tha
he tried to break the Bellaire jal
while confined therein Thursday ovt
nlng and but for the timely arriva

tn.n>i AT i...... p 11... ii.i
in viuci iiiucri .uiuunr, ui uie nut

aire polite, might now have bee:
somewhere between Dcllairc anil ill
Pacific toast.
Having occasion to go into the cot

ritler of the Jnll about tl oclotk Tltur
day evening. Chief Malone taugli
Stritkier just as lie was about t
gain his freedom. Stritkier had gon
into a toilet room of the jail an:
tearing down the pipes supplying on
of the bath showers, made a crowba
with which lie pried off a windot
jam and had succeeded in prying ou
two large blocks of wood which wer
set in the wall and to which the wine
ow jam had been spicked. With thi
start it would have taken hut a fe\
minutes for him to have complete:
a hole large enough to crawl 011
through. Strickler was allowed n
more liberty but was locked In a s<
curer cell.

NORSE STEAMER SUNK.
(Ity Associated Press

LONDON, Jan. 6..The Norwogia:
steamer Snma is believed to hnvo beet
sunk Lloyds' shipping agency sayt
The Norwegian steamer Erica errone
ously reported sunk has arrived in por
savs another announcement.
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Subpoenaed.
I
MAY WANT SALES SLIPS

I
And Tape Extending From

December 10 toDecember23.

I V.y Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6..Subpoenasj for seven men were ordered issued to|dny by the House Rules committee at

the outset of today's session of the
leak" investigation. The men to he

tallied are John lioyle anil Henry E.
Eland of the Wall Street Journal und
W. A. Crawford. Ernest A. Knorr, Jr..
A. I.. Ueigor, Nelson M. Shepard antl
A M. Jaiuleson, employes o'f the CentralNews of America, a news service
which supplies information to KLnanciuAmerican,a Wall street newspaper.
The heads of the bureau also were

i requested to bring the ticker tape of
-1 the service front ten a. 111. throughout
-j the day of December 20. 1916.
II The committee wants to learn what

11iin nit: -ennui .nl'ws unit wan
Street Journal bureaus matle public
the fact that a note was forthcoming
from the President. A motion by
Ilepresentntive Campbell. Republican,
to have the New York anil Chicago
stock exchanges notify all their mem1hers to preserve their sales' slips from

i December 10 to December 2:1 was
adopted

t Announcement was made by Clinlr.
; man Henry that Bernard M. Baruch
i who Is declared by the mysterious "A

Curtis" to have profited by th6 socalledleak and Otto ii. Kahn. of Kahn
>! Loeb and company, whom Represen'Uitivo Wood suggested should bo callIcd would be here Monday to testify
I On motion of Representative HenIIry. Mr. Baruch was ordered to bring
i before the committee all of his broksers- commission slips front December
I 10 to December 23.

MASKED MEN GET
! PI too Pil DAVDfll I

: ULHOO UU. THinULL
i
r

Express Messenger Held Up
' on the Streets ofTarentum.
11

i | (Jij Assot'i.'iIed Pressi
j TARENTUM, Pa.. Jan. ti..Pour men

masked held up an express messenger
as he was on his way from the railroad
station here to the Flneens Glass com[patty'splant and stole the entire pay!roll amounting tc $10,000.
The money was in comparatively

small bills and had been packed in a
Pittsburgh bank and sent here by rail.
Express company detectives and poIlice liuve taken up the chase for tlio

_ highwaymen.

' PRIVATE Mm
. FOR B. W. LEWIS
n
e
0
0 Body of Suicide Reached
ii| Father's Home This

Morning.
i-
11
e 11 ly Assoriulcd Press)

I'lTTSUt imn, Jan. 6.The body ef
., Bernard W. Lowis who killed hiuihc'il
K! in Allaiitlo City after a warrant Imd
t'boen issued at Philadelphia for his
.: arrest in conaaction with the murder
ei of .Mazle Colbert reached hero ioday[j j and was luken to the residence of his
B father \V. A. tiewis.
r Annouueeuicnt was made that piIvtatte funeini services would he held
1 tomorrow afternoon and Interment
p made in Lewis family plot|.| Capt. Archibald Mackrell of the city
s, detective force said Pittsburgh police
v | were done with the case and no furjtlior Investigation would be made,
t
0 Newlands Committee Continued.
s WASHINGTON". D. C., Jan. 0..Extensionof the life of the Newlands

Joint railroad committee until the conveningof the Sixty-fifth Congress next
December, without an additional ap1propriation- was agreed upon by aditministration leaders in Congress and

i. the necessary prevision was embodi-d
i- in n Joint resolution .favorably reportted by both the Senate and House commercecommittee*.
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Services at Williams MemorialChurch Will ContinueSeveral Weeks

Rev. Frank Jackson a noted evangelistof the Southern Methodist Episcopaldenomination, will arrive here'
today and tomorrow will begin a scriesof evangelistic services at the Wll!llama Memorial church on Fairmont j
avenue, which will continue for a per-!
iod of several weeks. Rev. Jackson
will arrive here from Roanoke, Va.
He has been in the active ministry
for a period of twenty-live years and
during that time has made a record
as an evangelist.
Tho local church In preparation lor

the series of services has observed!
the week of prayer and also held a
number of cottage prayer inelings duringthe week and the church membershipis now lilted up to assist with this
revival campaign. The public is coldiallqinvited to attend any and all of
these meetings. Rev. Jackson will oc-:
cupy tho pulpit at fcoth morning and
evening services tomorrow.

Guard Inspection
Dates Are Changed

LOCAL COMPANIES WILL GET
THEIR ONCE OVER EARLIER

NEXT MONTH.

The Regimental Headquarters com-
puny and Companies II and I of the
Flrat Infantry, will be given their an-
nnal Inspection on February 14, 15,!
10 and 17. Notice to this effect was re
reived tills morning by Adjutant C. H.
Layman from General John C. Bond.

It had been previously announced
''hat tilt inspection would take place
on Fobruary 22 and 23. but these dates
wore rejected by the War Department
The officer wi.o will make the in-pectionlias not been announced. The

Sanitary Detachment at Piedmont will
be inspected by nn officer ot lue but|.ed States medical corps.
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Paw Paw Petition
Permission to hold a special election

to authorize $330,000 in road bondc in
Paw I'aw district will be granted bv
the county court this afternoon. Tho

.petition nskp that February 5 be set
lus the date for iiie election and this
date will be the date fixed by the
court.

Kansas Crude Oil
Breaks the Record
\Bjpj Associated Press)

INDEPENDENCE. Kss. Jan. 6..
Crude oil with an advance of ten cents
posted here today by the Prairie Oil
and Gas company, went five conta
above what operators said was the preious highest price ever paid in this
field. With today's advance the price
is $UiO a barrel.
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WEEK OF PRAYER
Tft run TninniiT

Ill tNU lUNIIitll
3*^- /

New Plan of Separate;.
Meetings Has Proved a

Success

The churches that have been hold-i
lag week of prayer services will close
their services tonight. The First
Methodist Protestant church and the
M. li. Church South will continue in
regular revival -services for the next
two or three weeks.

In spite of the unsettled weather,
and the many social demands of the
season, the services In the various
churches have been well attended,
and more people have been reached
through the new plan, of each church
holding its own meeting, than by the
old plan of a central union meeting.
It is a splendid thing for any communityto fall In line with nation wide activitiesas this community has done
during the past week through cooperationIn the Week of Prayer.
The churches on Sunday will gleanthe results of their week of effort.
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RAMEDBIGO.COUBT'
New Constable For Grant!

District Was Also
Appointed

Koad supervisors for 1017 were appointedyesterday by the county court
to keep the rouds in the district in repairand to direct the placing of improvements.The court also appointed
J. Homer Robinson a constable in
Grant district and Fountain B. Tennautsuperintendent of pauper work in
Fairmont district.
Becuuse Paw Paw district is to vote

soon on a bond issue for better roads
in that district, road supervisors for
that district will not be named until
after the election.
The following were named:
Mannington district P. T. Hess,

precinct No. 1; Taylor Hess, precinct
No. 2; I,ee Amnions, precinct No. 3;
Osbom Greene, precinct No. 4; James
Sturm, prcclnct No. 5; A. N. Efaw,
preoinct No 6; Arlie Fluharty, precinctNo. 7.
Grant district.John R. Hartley, pre

cinct No. 1; W. H. Manley, prcclnct
No. 2.
Paw Paw district road supervisors

were not appointed.
Fairmont district.Jay Michael.
WinQeld district . S. R. Sargent,

precinct No. 1; John C. Finch, precinctNo 2.
Union district.R. P. Harr, precinct

jno. 1; i'erry s. uartnolow, precinct
No. 2; D. L. McKinnoy, precinct No. 3
Lincoln district.T. L. Balmbrltlge,

precinct No. X; David Gault, precinct
No. 2; J. C. Fink, precinct No. 3; W.
P. Cotter, precinct No. 4; S. L. Hess,
precinct No. 6,
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Anti Saloon League Announcesits Blue Law
Changes.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Jau.
Efforts will bo marie ut the coming
session of the legislature by the West
Virginia Anti-Saloon league to secure
legislation Unit will strengthen the
prohibition laws of tlie state. 1 lie

policy of the Anti-Saloon league w»«
outlined by State Superintendent
George W. Crabbe Friday.
Not only will the league seek tJ

amend the prohibition statutes and
make them more rigid, hut it win seek
legislation that will provide for tho
removal of derelict oluom.j. ..no uu
nut desire the strict enforecnlcnt of
mo pronimuon juws.
The policy of the league as oxpressedby the state superintendent,

who is also nttorney for the organization,Is epitimized in the following:
First.Siaut.s for real prohibition

and enforcement of laws.
Second Handicapped .by court

decision stauds for amendments to
strengthen present laws.

'iI. ,>..i mnke no distinction or
take part In fight between breweries
and distillers.
Fourth Will seek enactment of

ouster law to apply to derelict officials.
Fifth.Will seek to take the prohl

bition department from tax commissioner'soffice. ,

Star City Woman
Dies of Wounds

MORGANTOWN, Jan. fi..Mrs. NellieGalway died in the City hospital
at 9 o'clock last nlglit as the result
of bullet wounds inflicted during a
shooting scrape at the McClure hotel,
in Star City. December 21. Six young
nen of Star City and William Tennant
proprietor of the hotel, who have been
under arrest pending an Investigation
Df the affair by the grand Jury, will
In all probability be brought to trial
on a charge of having caused her
death. The Monongalia county grand
Jury is In session this week and will
report today As the result of her
death, it is certain that a true bill
will be reported in the case.

Kentucky_Streams
Uut ol Their .Banks

(By Associated Press)
LOUISVILLE, Ky. Jan. 6. . Thousandsof dollars damage have already

resulted from floods In several Kentuckystreams and in parts of southeasternKentucky railroad traffic has
been practically suspended.
The highest stage for-several years

bad been reached along the headwatersof both the Cumberland and
Kentucky rivers, -which are still rising.Many other streams also are risingrapidly.
Much damage has been done bb a resuitof the flooding of fields planted to

winter crops.
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ADVERTISING IN
IE WEST VIRGINIAN
BRINGS TRADE .

PRICE THREE CENTS
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i number for a referendum vote.
Probably the most important of the

three is the natural resources comblu'allotis question. The Fairmont Chamberbus been asked to express itself
as to whether or not combinations to ; «
conserve natural resuurces shall lis
permitted. The question Is of particularImportauce to consumers, produc!ers and operators. In the canvass now
being made upwards of eight hundred ?[local and national commercial bodies
will be heard front The vote will representevery state in the Union, the
insular possessions, and the Americanchambers of commorce in the priu-|cipal cities abroad.
As explained by C. W. Evans its secretary,the Chamber is asked to vots

Tor or against the report of a specialcommittee of the National Chamber .$81which reeommendH that there shallI be remedied legislation to pormit co.operative, agrec&cut# under federal so- ixtWHporvislOffln those industries which Involvenutural resources.on condition Jt ....dlthat tlio agreements In fact tend to 0011
"

serve the resources, to lessen accidents,anil to promote the public ill- r d
torust. The recommendation-.is limitedto timber, the ores, the deposits or
useful metals, and of minerals which ,are a source of heat, light and power.It is argued that there has long been
need for 11 definite national policy for
the utilization and conservation of the
natural resources to which manufacturersmust look for raw materials or
fuel. Accordingly, a plan is advanced
by the committee which would make
it possible for the Federal i/Uue Coin!mission to go beyond Its present * k
powers of investigation and to formu- /late constructive plans under which
an industry may operate to the corn1mou benefit of coasumera, workmen
and producers. ,I The committee endeavors to show
how the pnblic interest may be safeIguarded and promoted. As things stand

! today, it is said, it is being left to tak
care of Itself. There is a strong arguIment .y. iue prevention ol waste. StuitiBtlcs are presented which saow v,
annulling loss. Onlv about SS nw- cent-
of the total volume of lumber on It
stands in the forest now reaches the
consumer. Millions of barrels of oil
are lost. Something like 40 per cent,
of the coal In the scam la not utilized.
There is a plea for Increased safety

for workmen. Over 4,000 death* occur
In the metal mining, coal mining, and

I lumber industries each year. In the
three industries in question between, ''

three and four men at an average in
every thousand were killed in 191'.!. In
other words, if a man remained in such
an Industry for twenty years his
chances for being killed during the pc!rlod would be almost one In ten.

Tills is the seventeenth rcferen[dum sent by the National Chamber
[ with the purpose of ascertaining for
I the benefit of congress and the Pres
I fdent, business opinion prevailing! throughout the country on topics ot
| national and immediate Importance.
| Following the Invariable rule the re-
luruiiuum coilturns arguments xor ana
against the recommendation bo that
organizations may be fully Informed
before finally casting their votes.
The question effects Fairmont. Mar

ion county and West Virginia, mora
directly than probably any of the otherreferendum sent from the NationalChamber. The state would benefit
immeasurably should the National
Chamber bo successful1 in bringing
about a settlement of the National
resources combinations question.

Caught First Fly K ',M
And Won a Prize
tny Associated Press)

NEW YORK. Jan. 6.-Through thr
capture of the first winter fly of the
year, Miss Catharine Brennen. of thi s

city, not only has prevented the potentialexistence of about a billion flies
next summer but has won a prist or
fered by Edward Hatch, Jr.. chairman
of the Merchants' Association commit
tee on pollution. fIn submitting the fly Miss Brcnnan
made affidavit that ahe had found <

I under the kitchen table In her heme
after a search of several hours which
even extended jto n B'oigwav res
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National Resources of
the Country,

FAIRMONTjS |NT[RESIE0 I
If It Becomes Law It Will ,'Ja

Affect the Local Coal
Holdings,

Three Important questions are U
lie voted on next Tuesday evening al
a special session of the Fairmont
t'huinber of Commerce, the questions
being those submitted by the National


